**TIMELINE** for Transition and Building Program

The project will be undertaken over three years commencing in 2013 (STCA).
A lot of consideration is being taken to minimise disruption to students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 4 2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Demolish the front building on Orrong Road and construction of new Senior School  
  - Pre-School, Prep - Year 2: no change - remain at Kooyong Road Campus  
  - Year 3 and Year 4 will be located across the road at the Rebecca Magid Campus. Using existing rooms in the Michael J Cohen Music School on the ground floor. These classrooms will be set up with new furniture  
  - Year 5 – Year 8: housed in the mansion at Orrong Road Campus  
  - Year 9 – Year 12: no change - remain at Dandenong Road Campus  | Completion of Senior School, renovation of the historical mansion at Orrong Road and the construction of new Pre-School at adjacent Dandenong Rd site.  
  - Pre-School, Prep – Year 2: no change – remain at Kooyong Road Campus  
  - Year 3 and Year 4 located across the road at Rebecca Magid Campus  
  - Year 5, Year 6, Year 7 and Year 8 move into new Senior School building upon completion  
  - Year 9 – Year 12: no change - remain at Dandenong Road Campus  | Refurbish the Mansion at Dandenong Road site  
  - Pre-School, Prep – Year 2: no change – remain at Kooyong Road Campus  
  - Year 3 stay at Kooyong Rd in portable classrooms (with heating and cooling)  
  - Year 4 and Year 5 stay in Rebecca Magid Campus  
  - Year 6 – Year 12 commence at new Orrong Road site  | Pre-School, Prep – Year 5 commence at new Dandenong Road site  
  - Year 6 – Year 12 continue at new Orrong Road site  
  - Year 6 – Year 12 continue at new Orrong Road site |

**UPDATES** and Communication

A detailed Question and Answer document has been posted on the new King David School Intranet site. Regular updates will be posted on the Intranet site throughout the project.

An open forum has been established online where parents can write in questions which will be responded to by Mark Harrison, School Council President and Michele Bernshaw, Principal. These questions and answers will be published for all parents to access on the Intranet.

ABOUT
The King David School is about to undertake the most significant building project in its 35 plus year history. Commencing in 2013 and completed over a three year program, the School will be consolidated into two main campuses in Armadale with new purpose-built facilities as well as major refurbishments.
This project, entitled Chai Ve’kayam which translates to ‘lives and endures’ will provide state of the art facilities to create a modern educational environment with flexible learning spaces. This will also ensure the ongoing financial security of the School and allow it to retain its premium location in Armadale.

DANDENONG ROAD SITE
The new Dandenong Road site will house Pre-School – Year 5. The School has purchased adjacent land to the current property to increase the size of this campus. The small school groupings will continue with the sub groupings of: Pre-School | Prep – Year 2 | Year 3 – Year 5

KEY BENEFITS
• New purpose built 3 and 4 year old Kindergartens
• New underground car parking facility and drop off bay
• New play spaces designed with a combination of open space and smaller, more intimate conversation areas
• Renovated historical mansion building to create optimum learning environment for Primary School students

ORRONG ROAD SITE
The new Orrong Road site will house Year 6 – Year 12. The small school groupings will continue with the sub groupings of: Year 6 – Year 8 | Year 9 – Year 12

KEY BENEFITS
• New purpose built building at the front of the school to house Year 9-12
• New Science and Technology Centre
• New Theatrette
• Year 11 and Year 12 study area
• New Resource Centre
• New cafeteria with indoor and outdoor spaces for students
• Renovated historical mansion for Year 6 – Year 8

* Please note that there is no change to the Alma Road Pre-School Centre and it will continue to operate in its current format.